The present study was performed on 153 Iraqi cow buffaloes, suffered from ovarian inactivity after 60 days from calving, in Babylon province in period from November 2012 to August 2013. The affected animals were divided into four groups randomly according to the hormonal treatment regime, 48 cow buffalo treated with 1000 I.U/I.M of PMSG in one does in day 60 postpartum, which represents the 1 st group, while the 2 nd group include 45 cow buffalo treated with 0.021mg/I.M of GnRH (Receptal) in one does in day 60 postpartum, but the 3 rd group (36 cow buffaloes) treated with hCG 1500 I.U/I.M in a single dose also after 60 days postpartum, while 4 th group (24 cow buffalo) was represented the control group(without treatment). 
group (treated with GnRH) record significant differences (p<0.01) compared with 3 rd and 4 th group. The duration of response also record higher significant differences (p< 0.01) between 1 st and 2 nd group compared with 3 rd and 4 th group, while the number of services per conception was no different between all groups, but the pregnancy rate record superior significant differences (p<0.01) for the 1 st group compared with other groups and reached to 85% but the 4 th group (control group) record low ratio compared with treated groups. Finally the days open was recorded superior significant differences between 1 st and 2
nd group compared with 3 rd and 4 th group, also 4 th group record long postpartum period (175.82± 13.56 days). They concluded in this study that the hormonal treatment still an important method to treated the ovarian inactivity and this fact depends on the many reproductive parameters which involve the rate of response animals, duration of response, number of services per conception, pregnancy rate and days open. Key words: Buffalo, PMSG, GnRH, hCG , ovarian inactivity. 
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Introduction
Buffaloes are polyestrous continuous species and show estrous all year around, however a seasonal pattern has been reported from different countries of the world (1), (2) . Such characteristic related as a seasonal polyestrous is more related to ambient temperature, photoperiod and feed supply. In addition with the possibility of the use of hormonal control of estrus cycle, seasonal pattern can be overcome and they can bred through the synchronization of the estrous cycle in the year around (3). Reproductive problems such as delayed puberty, ovarian inactivity are the main obstacles for improving this species (4), (5), (6), (7) . Many authors reported that the administration of hormones include PMSG, GnRH, Progesterone or hCG during early postpartum period has conception (8),(9). The effect of ovarian inactivity is including increase period of first estrus postpartum, number of services per conception, pregnancy rate and days open (7),(10),(11),(12) ,(13). The purposes of this study were to evaluate different hormonal regimes for treatment ovarian inactivity and the effects on reproductive parameters (response animal, services per conception , pregnancy rate, days open) to improvement the reproductive performance in Iraqi buffaloes.
Materials and methods
This study was performed on 153 cow buffaloes between 3-7 years old in Babylon province and these animals suffered from ovarian inactivity after 60 days postpartum during the period from 2012-2013. These animals were divided randomly into four groups 
Results and discussion
The result showed in 
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Different letter mean sig. differences (p<0.01).
